So MO District Pow-Wow

FLAG FOOTBALL
TOURNAMENT

***This information is tentative & subject to change***

The SoMO District Pow-Wow will include a Flag Football tournament for all Adventure & Expedition
Rangers. All outposts are invited to join with us as we enjoy a fun-filled day of football at Pow-Wow!
Furthermore, since this is a first-time event, YOUR ASSISTANCE would be greatly appreciated. If
you have experience with flag football, or just want to be part of something that sounds like a lot of
fun, contact John Hicks, Tournament Coordinator at jhicks@ag.org.
The Details
1. All players must be registered for Pow-Wow in order to participate.
2. Teams should consist primarily of Adventure or Expedition Rangers, although Discovery
Rangers may be included if needed to create a full team.
3. All teams must consist of (5) players, of which no more than (3) may be Expedition Rangers,
and no more than (2) may be Discovery Rangers.
4. Outposts may register more than one team, provided all other requirements are met.
5. Players may only play on (1) team, and must play with the outpost with which they registered.
6. Teams may provide their own jerseys, T-shirts, or other team-identity items provided they do not
interfere with tournament rules.
7. Teams must register during the regular registration period at Pow-Wow on Friday. An additional
per-team registration fee will be required.
8. The tournament will follow official NFL Flag Football rules, which can be found online at
nflflag.com. Any questions or discrepancies in the rules will be decided by the officiating team
and are not subject to review.
9. Leaders or Expedition Ranger boys may serve as referees or scorekeepers. All referees must
attend the referee orientation on Friday at Pow-Wow.
10. Boys who volunteer as referees may also participate as players in games for which they are not
officiating.
11. All game equipment will be provided by the district.
12. Awards will be presented to winning teams during the regular award presentation process on
Saturday night.
Cardinal Rules of Ranger Football:
1. Do your best!
2. Have a great time!
3. Help everyone else to have a great time by practicing a Christlike attitude!

We’re going to have a GREAT time!!!

